David and Wemi love their home but hate their builder’s grade galley kitchen. There’s not enough counter space or storage and the layout is tight. They’ve made DIY attempts to add storage and update features, only to admit defeat in their efforts to make the space more functional. But a full kitchen reno is bigger than these DIY’ers can handle. They need the professionals. With a growing baby, money is tight and quotes are coming in higher than they can afford. But Sebastian and Sabrina know how to save their reno through some upcycling tricks and smart spends.

1. ALLAN RUG - Costline Collection - Oak/Salt Marsh
2. BEHR - Silver Bullet - N520-2
3. BERENSON - Pull - 2350-1014-P
4. CERA GRES - Arve Link Mud LOZ
5. FRANKE - FF3100 - Polished Chrome
6. KICHLER - Everly Collection - 1 Light Pendant - 42044CH
7. LUMAS - Artwork
8. RUSSNA KAUR - Artwork
9. SILESTONE - Nebula Series - Lagoon
10. TONIC LIVING - Intersections - Steam
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMPANY</th>
<th>PROVIDED</th>
<th>WEBSITE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Allan Rug Co.** | Engineered Hardwood Flooring  
Fuzion Flooring - Engineered Hardwood - CLOA190SAL - Costline Collection - Oak | Salt Marsh  
www.allanrug.com |
| **Behr** | Paint  
Pencil Sketch - N500-4  
Silver Bullet - N520-2  
Polar Bear - 75  
Polar Bear - 75 | Premium Plus Primer & Sealer  
www.behr.com |
| **Berenson** | Hardware  
Pull - 2350-1014-P  
Pull - 2354-1014-P  
Knob - 2362-1014-P  
Waste Bin - QPAM18228C  
Waste Bin Lid - QPCOLAMF  
Waste Bin Only - QPAM05C |  
www.berenson.ca |
| **Bin There Dump That** | Disposal Bin |  
www.bintheredumpthat.com |
| **Ceragres** | Tile  
Arve Link Mud LOZ |  
www.ceragres.ca |
| **Dewalt** | Tools |  
www.dewalt.com |
| **Franke** | Faucet, Water Dispenser, Water Filter & Sink  
Faucet - FF3100 - Polished Chrome  
Cold Water Dispenser - DW10000 - Polished Chrome  
Cold Water Filter - CT-200 |  
www.franke.com |
| **Honeywell** | Safety Equipment |  
www.honeywell.com |
| **Kichler** | Lighting  
Everly Collection - 1 Light Pendant - 42044CH  
Savoca Collection – 1 Light LED Flush Mount - 43649CHLED |  
www.kichler.com |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMPANY</th>
<th>PROVIDED</th>
<th>WEBSITE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>LUMAS</strong></td>
<td>Artwork</td>
<td><a href="http://www.lumas.com">www.lumas.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mellow Walk</strong></td>
<td>Safety Boots</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mellowwalk.com">www.mellowwalk.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAM BOARD</strong></td>
<td>Floor Protection</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ramboard.com">www.ramboard.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reed’s</strong></td>
<td>Flower Arrangements</td>
<td><a href="http://www.reedsflorists.com">www.reedsflorists.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RUSSNA KAUR.</strong></td>
<td>Artwork</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ruasnakaur.com">www.ruasnakaur.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Silestone</strong></td>
<td>Quartz</td>
<td>ca.silestone.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stone Edge</strong></td>
<td>Fabrication &amp; Installation of Countertops</td>
<td><a href="http://www.stoneedge.ca">www.stoneedge.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>tonic living</strong></td>
<td>Drapes and Fabric</td>
<td><a href="http://www.tonicliving.com">www.tonicliving.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alchemy Linen - Platinum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Intersections - Steam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>